
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
AGRICULTURE, LIVESTOCK AND IRRIGATION 

MONTANA STATE SENATE 

l'iarch 23, 1983 

The Agriculture, Livestock and Irrigation Committee meeting was 
called to order on the above date, in Room 415 of the State 
Capitol Building, at 1:00 p.m., by Chairman Galt. 

ROLL CALL: All members present. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 545: Representative Manuel told the 
cOITJnittee that Anne Brodsky, Legislative Research Council, had 
worked up some amendments for the bill. The amendments give the 
Department of Agriculture the right to buy an insurance policy 
until the time they felt satisfied the idemnity fund should 
cover any losses. This would take care of the time the fund was 
building up. He said you could buy quite a bit of insurance with 
$50,000, like ten million. This has to be put out for bids. 

Anne Brodsky, Legislative Research Council, had met with the 
Lloyds of London agent and he said that particular agency couldn't 
work with bankruptcy. The other agencies couldn't provide an 
estimate without more specifics. They wanted some kind of amount 
they are working with before they can give bids for the policy. 

Representative Manuel drew the committee's attention to a copy 
of an article attached to the amendments where some other states 
had the policy. He said it had worked well for them. Exhibit #1. 

Senator Graham suggested they start the program with the 1983 
crop and run to a period where it will build up in the fund. 

Senator Galt said t.he committee should write something in 
to exclude any wheat that has a loan prior to June 1st 1983, so 
someone sitting with a three year crop with a loan would not have 
to pay. 

Senator Conover moved Representative Manuel's insurance amendments 
to HB 545. Exhibit #1. Motion carried. 

Senator Graham moved that any grain under a CCC loan prior to 
July 1, 1983 is not subject to the assessment in 1984. This 
would appear on page 5, section 7, subsection 2. Motion carried. 

Senator Graham moved HB 545, as amended BE CONCURRED IN. Motion 
carried. For the record, Senator Aklestad voted NO. Senator 
Conover will carry the bill. 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned. 
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Rep. Manuel's Amendments to HB 545, Third Reading 

1. Page 5, line 4. 
Following: "paid" 
Insert: " without interest," 

2. Page 6, line 21. 
Following: line 20. 

Cf.. #/ 
"!-/~-j3 
A9~/c. • 

(blue copy) 

Insert: "Section 11. Insurance contracts. until such time that 
the account first reaches a balance of $10 million, the 
department may enter into insurance contracts and pay premiums 
therefor from the account for the purpose of supplementing payments 
from the account for claims of grain producers presented under 
[section 6J." 
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Independent Insurance Agents of Montana Inc. 

Montana Insurance Education Foundation Inc. 
Public Risk Insurance Management Inc. 

21 MARCH 1983 

Representative Rex Manuel 
Capitol Station 
Helena, Montana 59620 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed is a copy of an article from the November 1982 Farm Journal. 
I have spoken to the Company, Employers Mutual Companies, that provides 
this contract. It is not filed in Montana at this time, however, it 
could be filed soon. 

I have also asked this company, as well as many others for an 
estimate for $10,000,000 in coverage with a $400,000 retention as 
we spoke about last Friday. At this time I have been unable to get 
a company to give me an approximate cost for such a policy. 

I will continue to search for this information. 

Please call my office as showen below at your convenience on the 
22nd. I will provide as much information as we can find at that 
time. 

Sincerely, //l;~J (I 
~
.(I .// ///; " / (t5'1.F t-- / ('/u:... -~t7L--

:, 
Roger McGlenn 
Executive Director 
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• George Newer and Cliff Gilli
and live 500 miles apart-Newer in 

Oklahoma and Gilliand in lowa
but they have one big thing in 

common. Both are protected if a 
grain elevator they sell to declares 

bankruptcy. (Not many farmers 
are.) They each operate under pro
tective "umbrellas" that are being 

studied in ) S other states where kgislaton are still con-
templaunl ways to protect farmers from such losses. 

There is a difference in their umbrellas. Newer does 
not pay directly for his prctecticn undn Oitlahoma's 
Grajn Storage Indemnity fund. His co-op, Kingfisher 
Co-op Elevator, kicks in the money. It will take anoth
er year ~fore the fund reaches ':'!l'l-of( level. But Gil
liand, in Ivwa, pays Empioyers Mutual Companies of 
Des Moines I.,. of the value or the grain or soybeans 
that he insures. He's fully protected for that amount 
the motRnt he signs the policy. 

In Oklahoma, grain dealers contribute 2 millll (O.2C) 
for every bushel of grain unloaded at their elevators. 
When the fund, started in 1980, re~ches $1 million it 

..... 'can be drawn on to reimburse farmers for losses they 
-'incur while their Irain is in the control of a licensed 

,rain dealer. The producer will let this money by Feb. 
1 following his claim. 

The check-off continues until the fund reaches SIO 
million, when it will ,top until the fund falls below that 
leve\. It will lenerate about a million bucks a year ill 
interest once it reaches the top. Some elevator operat
ors-about a third-deduct the 2 mills from the farm
er's check. The others simply pay it without a formal 
deduction, but there is liure doubt about who ultimate
ly pays the bill-the Oklahoma farmer. 

In 10WI tn.r. t. no doubt, either. The farmer 
pays the insurance. "It's like htlil insurance," pya Gil
liand. Davis County, "only cheapcr." 

Employers Mutual Companies (Box 712, Del 
Moines. Iowa 50303) pays policyholders for any losses 
they don't recover through the ele~8tor's assels and 
bond, If the pwducer's 2faif' wa~ sold on dderred 
payment Or pTlcing, the insurance covrrs only 75'1, of 
his losses. How fast? "No more lhan two or three 
months, 81 most," says Dave Hixenbaugh, with Em· 
ployers Mutua!. "When the state settles, then we know 
how much we owe, and the state acts quickly here in 
Iowa." Federal bankruptcy proceedHlgs can take long· 
er. So Dick Hask im, with the company. says he is . i working on a chan8~ in the policy lhat would ~pttd up 

i1, • partial paymenllo farmers. 
\' ,It" He is also encouragin.~ other insurance companies to 

. offer Similar pol,cles. Some stale Farm bureau~ have 

IN 1110 OKLAHOMA LEOaaI..ATO" • .-MUD • lew lhat .. I 
up. oraln Indemnlt1 tund, In ecUon toilowH "'ef by Iouth 
C.rollna .nd M.ryl.nd. T~ Okl.hom. fund wHlIWOtHI 
O.org. N ••• r, .bo .. , '" ca .. of .1."lor bankruptcy. In 
low., CUt/.nd Dorll Oliliand. betow, vel PfOtectjon wtth..,. 
.ur.ne. from. comp.ny. "W •• IMp bettef'." ~V; DoNil. 

~"'''::;-'hown i'1l!=rest. Meanwhile, Employers Mutual is mov
~-' -.-,;;-Jng into li!lnoi!. and Nebraska wilh it! Grain Producers 

i.'! Indemnity PoliCY. ~ 
~ "One company doe~n't have enouF,h penetration of ~: ,", ,} ·f' :'~ . . . . "" ""~ .. r;x;f 

the market to head the- gove.rnment off at the pa.~~." ~!·.t.!~~"":~:\·' . '~J.nl/·(· ! ~.:.:.rl:" '~: 
H v H" d . ,. ""-"--J • J. ",.. ,.,.., 

says as~tns. e s r("r.~rnn" to !1oHrn men! reme·· .~.~ "'.~;'1f; . "":~~"; .• ,.~ " ... "":,.,....,. 
le~-~tdtc or federal-like (he OUahom? program,. ":'i: .", f!.:.: ' .,~ ,. . '. f;' . 
Priva1e companies accept that program like a bul'lf~; .,J'i' ~"<\~;.. • ~- -i,"..... _ 
mouthful of fresh horseradish. In fart, i: v.:a,> 10 Sl';;'~~' I" .c ___ ~~,==-==--=~==-~ 

.~ ;~~~~;p~~~!e~~~~~~;~ev~;~~:~';~~~~~;o'l~~;~i I~*~~- j;'ll;'lL':~h' ... .~~,~ ,~~.:-..... ~;..-~"i 
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If you can blow away the political Jog, both the Ok
lahoma and Iowa systems appear to operate quite well. 
Though few Oklahoma farmers know there is an in
demnity program and few Iowa farmers are buying the 
insurance. those involved like it. The Ritzes, in Van 
Buren County, had a close call three years ago when 
they sold grain to Prairie Grain Co. in Stockport, 
Iowa. "We were iudy," says Denis. "We sold $5,500 
worth of beans after Christmas in 1979 and the ched 
cleared fine." A month later, the owner-manager com
mitted suicide as examiners were discovering a bank
rupt company (F J, June/ July '80. p. 13). 

.. 
Bill Toews volunteers, "I thmk we net 
demnity law. I'm not concerned abo 
or-but look what they did to Cryts ... 

A few miles east of Kremlin in the H _- _ ... cry 
store, Kent Prickett sips coffee at the "farmer table." 
"It's about like insurance," he says of the Oklahoma 
indemnity fund. "I'd rather be safe than sorry, though 
I have no concern about our co-op." Prickett hadn't 
noticed any deduction from his wheat checks for the 
grain indemnity fund. But co-op managers know 
about it, because they send in checks regularly. 
Grouses the manager of Prickett's co-op in Hunter. 
Sonny Lorenz, "I don't see why we should pay for 
someone else's mistakes." 

There's another "farmer table" at the Kingfisher 
elevator. Newer, mentioned earlier, talks about farm
ing: "The marketing part is searey. Producing-I have 
that down pat." And how does the indemnity fund 
make marketing safer? "Well for one thing, you'U 
never have to tell your banker that your wheat's locked 
up for months, or years, in an elevator that went bank
rupt. Now we know that we'll gerthe price we sell at." 

"It sure lets me rest easier," agrees Arnold ZUL:
Malien, over at the other side of the table. "Some 
dealers pay a little more or grade a little higher. We're 
warned to watch out for that kind of an operator, but 
when the indemnity fund gels into operation it will re
move the risk from selling to the highest bidder." 

ZumMallen couldn't have touched on a more in
flammatory subject. Wherever state or federal indem
nity programs are proposed, grain dealers and their 
representatives get hot flashes because of responsible 
businessmen having to pay "insurance" to protect 
loosely run operations that frequently offer extra in
centives to coax farmers to deliver grain to them. 

"We opposed the bill," says Joe Neal Hampton, ex
ecutive vice president of Oklahoma Grain & Feed As
sociation. That group represents co-ops as well as pri
vate companies. "If farmers want the protection they 
should pay for it. Why should elevator operators have 
to pay into a fund to protect farmers who do business 
with badly run operations?" 

As Ed Long says in Garfield County, Okla., 
"Elevators that went bankrupt simply let their ac
counts rect:ivable get out of hand. Co-op members 
should insist that their management' report their ac
counts receivable-30, 60 and 9O-and-over days-at 
every annual meeting." "We're touchy now about picking up the check fast 

wben we sell grain," says lIa, Denis's wife. But they no 
fOnger depend on luck. They took out an Employers The argument that farmers should pay for this 
Mutual policy for $25,000, the market value of the protection is really moot; they do, indirectly. 
beans stored at an elevator. It co!>t $250. "It's like life The argument that it encourages them to sell to 
insurance." lIa says. "You hope that you never have "sloppy" managers who pay more is rather strange. It 
to collect." They get the insurance protection for six casts distrust on the most basic principle of our eco-

i months after the grain-filled trud. leaves the premises nomic system: competition. 
L for a state-licensed and bonded elevator. The argument that shady management will be en-

c_ ---J- - --_._-_ .. (;,'1JW we sleep better at night," says Doris Gilliand, couraged is a replay of the original arguments against 
wife of Cliff in Davis County, Iowa, "Jt's cheap. If the Federal Depo~it Insurance Corp. that insures our 
you lose a crop it takes two or three year~ to gel back money in a bank. The very people who attack indemni-
on your h:ct. \\' e' re f lIlally uu{ of debt no"", and we ty programs enjoy that type of protection oi their 
want to stay lhat way. That me~~ iit Stockport scared money in a similar program-FDIC. 
us. Other elevators around ht.:re h3vc lost their state li- But, if you object to such government interference, 
cen~;:s bc.:amt: of financialtroubk." you might want to push for private in~uran . Then 

La\\, not imurancc, protects the Oklahoma farm- the responsibility for your protection is in " tir own 
, ___ ~ns: St~_~in~_jn.!.hc_c~'.(~:: ~·!~vat~r_i~f1_~Len'-'-i~i_, __ Okla,,~~ha~n_ds-wh~:..e~~:-.t!!in_~~~~.~~~~"=<j~_ 
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March 23 83 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

PRESIDENT MR .................... , ......................................... . 

. AGRICULTURE, LIVESTOCK AND IRRIGATION We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ...................................................................................... ~~~.~~ .............. Bill No.?~.? ........ . 

Manuel ( Conover ) 

Respectfully report as follows: That ............................................................................ ~.9~~~~ .................. Bill No ... :?~.? ...... .. 

third reading, blue, be amended as follows: 

1. Page 5, line 4. 
Following: "paid" 
Insert: ., without interest," 

2. Page S, line 16. 
Strike: "Exemption." 
Insert: "EXEMP'i'IONS. (1) II 

3. P&CJG 5, line 25. 
Following" t line"., 
Insert: " (2) Grain on which a coa.odity credit corporation lOaJ1 was 

made prior to July 1, 1983, is not subject to the a.ssessment imposed 
in [section 4). No claim !lay be made under [this act) tor any 108. 
of c.;rrain for which no a.a.essment was paid under (this act)." 

(COntinued) 

STATE PUB. CO. Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 



Agriculture 
March 23, 1983 
page 2 

HOUSE BILL 545 

4. Page 6, line 21. 
Following: line 20. 

March 23 83 
.................................................................... 19 ........... . 

Insert: ·Section 11. Insurance contracts. Until such t.iJae that the 
account first reachea a balance of $"10 al11ion, the departaent BlAY 
enter into insurance contracts and pay preaiuas therefor frOll the 
account for the purpose of auppleJDeD.ting payments from the account 
for claiJas of qrain producers presented under [section 6). Ie 

Renumber: aubsequent section 

And, .s ao amended, 
- . -

STATE PUB. CO. 

, '1-j1} . / -:"~~jl ." . 
.If' r , r- // ! 

........................... :/, .• ''C,':'' :.: .... : •••. :.::: •••...•••••• ; ............................... . 

JacA B. G&&.t, Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. +j.t. 




